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Objective. To compare new practitioners in 2009 and 2014 by modeling net income from available
salary, expenditure, and student loan data.
Methods.AMonte Carlo simulation with probabilistic sensitivity analysis was conducted to model net
income for graduating pharmacists in 2009 and 2014. Mean and standard deviations were recorded for
each model parameter. Student t-tests were used to compare the mean differences between 2009 and
2014 cohorts.
Results. Pharmacist salary and disposable income were higher on average in 2014 compared with
2009. Consumer expenditures were higher in 2014, offsetting the higher salary resulting in a 2014
discretionary income that was less than in 2009 [95% CI: -$2,336, -$1,587]. Net income decreased
from 2009 to 2014 for all pharmacy school types.
Conclusion. Regardless of loan payment strategy, net incomes for pharmacists graduating from public
and private institutions were less in 2014 compared with 2009.
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INTRODUCTION
The cost of attending pharmacy school in the United

States and the debt incurred by new practitioners has risen
substantially in recent years, providing some concern for
many stakeholders.1 Combined with concerns surround-
ing job opportunities for new graduates, the pressure of
growing student debt has sounded an alarm in the form of
editorials and online discussion boards in the pharmacist
community.2–4 According to the Bureau of Labor and
Statistics (BLS), the average annual salary for a pharma-
cist increased from $106,630 in 2009 to $118,470 in
2014.5 At the same time, the average amount borrowed
for students graduating from pharmacy school increased
from $101,892 in 2009 to $144,718 in 2014.6,7 The per-
centage of pharmacy graduates reporting that they had to
borrow money to help pay for college expenses ranged
from 87% to 91% between the years 2009 and 2014.
Looking further at the amount borrowed by pharmacy
students attending public or private schools, those grad-
uating frompublic schools reported borrowing an average
amount of $85,410 in 2009 and $120,060 in 2014 com-
pared to those graduating from private schools reporting
an average amount borrowed of $119,784 in 2009 and
$166,534 in 2014.6,7 Between 2009 and 2014, this

42.0% increase in the average student loan debt in phar-
macy education (all schools combined) was greater than
that in other health professions including medicine
($156,456 in 2009 to $176,348 in 2014; 12.7% increase)
and dentistry ($189,678 in 2009 to $247,227 in 2014;
30.3% increase).8–10

Similar trends regarding the rise in student loan debt
in the US, regardless of the occupation, have been well-
documented. Data from The Institute for College Access &
Success note that approximately 70% of college gradu-
ates have student loan debt with an average amount
owed of $28,950.11 The amount owed grew from
$18,550 in 2004 and more than doubled the rate of in-
flation over that time period.11 Similarly, a study con-
ducted by Harris Poll on behalf of NerdWallet in 2015
found the average student loan debt for those households
with that type of debt was $48,172. Furthermore, it was
estimated to be $1.23 trillion owed in student loans by
US consumers.12

While pharmacist salaries have increased at a rate
similar to that of tuition increases as documented by Cain
and colleagues,1 the annual salary of a pharmacist con-
tinues to be less in recent years in relation to overall stu-
dent indebtedness. For example, in 2015, the average
pharmacist salary was $119,270 with an average amount
borrowed for a graduate in the class of 2015 of
$149,320.5,13 This salary to debt ratio of .80 is lower than
that in 2011 (.98), the first year the ratio fell below 1.0.1
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The complexity of this upward trend regarding student
debt spans from student-level issues such as loan eligibil-
ity, interest rates, student personal finance knowledge, to
pharmacy school-level factors such as facilities and in-
creased administrative costs to educate students.14

With student loan debt outpacing gains in income for
pharmacy graduates, the question has been raised as to
whether a pharmacy education has a positive return on
investment. More specifically, howmuch, if any, has that
return on investment changed with these recent trends in
rising student loan debt? Chisholm-Burns and colleagues
used Markov modeling to evaluate the value of a phar-
macy education and associated costs on net career earn-
ings. Despite rising indebtedness, this study concluded
that obtaining a doctor of pharmacy degree does produce
a favorable return on investment.15While this study eval-
uated the net career earnings of the pharmacist, it did not
evaluate the change in net income available to a pharma-
cist per month and how this may have changed in the past
several years. While the return on investment of a phar-
macy education and career was shown to be favorable
compared to that of someone with a high school diploma
or a bachelor’s degree in biology or chemistry, it can be
assumed that the return on investment of the pharmacy
degree weakens as student indebtedness grows at a faster
pace than does a pharmacist’s salary.

Economists traditionally view education in the form
of a financial investment which allows for measuring the
return on investment for pursuing an additional degree in
monetary terms. This technique has also been applied to
pharmacy degrees demonstrating positive returns for
graduates despite rising initial investment costs.1,15–17

This study aims to compare private financial returns for
new practitioners in 2009 and 2014 by modeling net in-
come from available salary, consumer expenditure, and
student loan data.

METHODS
A Monte Carlo simulation was conducted to model

net income for graduating pharmacists in 2009 and 2014.
Disposable income and discretionary income were de-
fined by methods described by the Bureau of Economic
Analysis (BEA).18 A conceptual model was developed to
define net income for graduating pharmacists as discre-
tionary income less student loan expenses (Figure 1) to
further demonstrate the financial position of the average
pharmacist.

Multiple data sources were used to obtain parameter
information for hypothetical pharmacy school graduate
cohorts for 2009 and 2014 (Table 1). Pharmacist annual
salary information was obtained from the Occupational
Employment Statistics (OES) program of the Bureau of

Labor Statistics (BLS).5 A time value of money discount
rate of 1.5% was used to adjust 2009 salary in terms of
2014 dollars.17,19 Living expense information was ob-
tained from the BLS Consumer Expenditure Survey
(CES) annual expenditure means, shares, standard errors,
and coefficients of variation tables for 2009 and 2014.20

Student loan burden was obtained by school type
from the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
(AACP) graduating student survey summary reports.21

Because these surveys contained total debt, annual expen-
diture estimates for student debt were calculated using an
interest rate of 5.5% over both 10 and 25 years and strat-
ified by school type.

Probabilistic sensitivity analysis (PSA) was used to
handle uncertainty with each of the deterministic param-
eter estimates by assigning distributions (Table 1) and
conducting 1,000 trials using a visual basic macro in
Microsoft Excel (Redmond,WA).22Gammadistributions
were chosen for salary and debt inputs and beta distribu-
tions were assigned to binomial consumer expenditure
inputs. Mean and standard deviations were recorded for
each model parameter. Student t-tests were used to com-
pare the mean differences between 2009 and 2014

Figure 1. Personal Finance Model of Net Income After Stu-
dent Loan Expenditures.
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Table 1. Model Parameters for Monte Carlo Simulation

Variable Description
Deterministic
Parameter

Standard
Error Distribution Alpha Beta References

Salary Inputs
RPhSalary_09 Salary for 2009 106630 13959 Gamma 58.35 1827.38 5

RPhSalary_14 Salary for 2014 118470 14872 Gamma 63.46 1866.94 5

Consumer Expenditures
Exp_tax % income for tax .13 .00183 Beta 4390.27 29381.02 20

Exp_09_house % for housing in ‘09 for
$108k income

.22 .00380 Beta 2608.40 9247.98 20

Exp_14_house % for housing in ‘14 for
$108k income

.222 .00390 Beta 2523.24 8842.69 20

Exp_09_auto % for transportation in ‘09 for
$108k income

.114 .00648 Beta 274.49 2133.31 20

Exp_14_auto % for transportation in ‘14 for
$108k income

.127 .00635 Beta 348.78 2397.51 20

Exp_09_ins % for pension/insurance in
‘09 for $108k income

.099 .00296 Beta 1009.98 9191.87 20

Exp_14_ins % for pension/insurance in
‘14 for $108k income

.097 .00237 Beta 1510.10 14057.95 20

Exp_09_food % for food in ‘09 for $108k
income

.089 .00245 Beta 1201.92 12302.77 20

Exp_14_food % for food in ‘14 for $108k
income

.088 .00214 Beta 1539.10 15950.63 20

Exp_09_health % for health in ‘09 for $108k
income

.04 .00166 Beta 558.71 13409.05 20

Exp_14_health % for health in ‘14 for $108k
income

.054 .00143 Beta 1341.08 23493.71 20

Exp_09_apparel % for apparel in ‘09 for $108k
income

.024 .00167 Beta 202.23 8223.83 20

Exp_14_apparel % for apparel in ‘14 for $108k
income

.023 .00144 Beta 248.06 10537.06 20

Student Loan Total Debt
Debt_09_all Total student debt for all

schools in ‘09
101,892 63,039 Gamma 2.61 39001.25 6

Debt_14_all Total student debt for all
schools in ‘14

144,718 78,530 Gamma 3.40 42613.64 7

(Continued)
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cohorts. All statistical analyses were done in Microsoft
Excel and the full model was submitted as supplemental
material with the manuscript.

RESULTS
In terms of 2014 dollars, pharmacist salary and dis-

posable income were higher on average in 2014 when
compared with 2009 (Table 2). Consumer expenditures
were higher in housing, transportation, food, and health in
2014. There was no difference in expenditures on insur-
ance and pension or apparel from 2009 to 2014. Total
expenditures were $5,088 [95% CI: $4,274, $5,902]
higher in 2014, offsetting the higher salary resulting in
a 2014 discretionary income that was less than in 2009
[95% CI: -$2,336, -$1,587].

Net income decreased from 2009 to 2014 for gradu-
ates of both public and private pharmacy schools (Table
3). The 25-year repayment term option increases net in-
come across the board, but 2014 graduates still earned less

net income when compared to the 2009 cohort across all
school types.

DISCUSSION
This analysis of new practitioner net income con-

firms previous work regarding the challenges graduates
face with student debt. Cain and colleagues determined
the cost of pharmacy school along with student indebted-
ness increased substantially from 2008 to 2012, while
Chisholm-Burns and colleagues found similar results re-
garding average debt loads of pharmacy school graduates
compared to those who graduate with undergraduate de-
grees.1,17 Our model further explains how total debt im-
pacts the amount of money new practitioners actually
have to put in the bank after factoring in basic consumer
and student loan expenditures.

Pharmacist salaries have risen substantially over the
span of the past two decades, but there may be some
concern with slowed growth or potentially lower salaries

Table 2. Comparison of Model Estimates for 2014 and 2009 Graduates

2014 Mean (SD) 2009 Mean (SD) Mean Difference [95% CI]

Salaryb $118,784 ($15,058) $115,191 ($15,092) $3,593 [$2,246, $4,939]a

Tax Expense $15,434 ($1,968) $14,968 ($1,973) $466 [$291, $642]a

Disposable Income $103,350 ($13,104) $100,223 ($13,132) $3,126 [$1,955, $4,298]a

Housing Expense $26,381 ($3,380) $25,356 ($3,375) $1,025 [$723, $1,327]a

Transportation Expense $15,091 ($2,084) $13,091 ($1,862) $1,999 [$1,823, $2,176]a

Insurance & Pension Expense $11,509 ($1,482) $11,423 ($1,549) $86 [-$50, $221]
Food Expense $10,454 ($1,326) $10,252 ($1,386) $202 [$80, $325]a

Health Expense $6,412 ($826) $4,604 ($622) $1,808 [$1,743, $1,873]a

Apparel $2,735 ($389) $2,768 ($415) -$32 [-$68, $3]
Total Consumer Expenditures $72,582 ($9,288) $67,494 ($8,939) $5,088 [$4,274, $5,902]a

Discretionary Income $30,768 ($4,009) $32,703 ($4,370) -$1,962 [-$2,336, -$1,587]a

aStatistically significant at p,.05
b2009 amounts reported in 2014 dollars with 1.5% annual discount rate

Table 1. (Continued )

Variable Description
Deterministic
Parameter

Standard
Error Distribution Alpha Beta References

Debt_09_public Total student debt for public
schools in ‘09

85,410 58,840 Gamma 2.11 40535.60 6

Debt_09_private Total student debt for private
schools in ‘09

119,784 62,576 Gamma 3.66 32690.14 6

Debt_14_public Total student debt for public
schools in ‘14

120,060 66,151 Gamma 3.29 36448.07 7

Debt_14_private Total student debt for private
schools in ‘14

166,534 82,076 Gamma 4.12 40451.02 7
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compared to expected salaries based on recent
trends.1,23,24 Cain and colleagues found that while phar-
macists’ salaries were higher comparing 2011 to 2002,
they noticed that 2011 salaries were actually $3,064 be-
low the predicted mean.1 Additionally, they included in-
debtedness trends for physicians and dentists for
comparison and observed that the ratio of salary to in-
debtedness for pharmacy graduates decreased the most,
increasing the opportunity costs of attending pharmacy
school over other similar health profession paths.1

Our model found that when comparing mean salaries
adjusted for a 1.5% inflation rate, pharmacists made
$3,593 more in 2014 compared to 2009. However, our
model only considered total salary reported by BLS data,
which may be impacted by other variables such as full-
time vs part-time employment or other individual-level
factors.25,26

Basic consumer expenditures between 2009 and
2014 cohorts increased along with the increase in salary,
which can be explained to some extent by the model.
Since expenditures are estimated as a proportion of salary,
one would expect if pharmacist salaries increase, a com-
parable increase in expenditures would be observed.
However, total consumer expenditures increased faster
than salary resulting in a less favorable discretionary in-
come for 2014 graduates. Transportation and health ex-
penditures saw the largest increases from 2009 to 2014,
driving 75%of difference between the two groups. Health
care costs changes in the United States have been well
documented and projected future spending does not ap-
pear to slow down, so this increase in our model could
have been expected.27 Increased spending on transporta-
tion could be a result of a variety of individual choices or
potentially national-level factors from fuel prices, avail-
ability of public transportation, or urban sprawl increas-
ing private transportation costs.28,29 While the profession

of pharmacy may have little influence on oil prices, indi-
vidual pharmacists do have control over decisions regard-
ing automobile purchases or proximity of home to work.

The difference in net income available to a pharma-
cist in 2014 compared to 2009 is noteworthy. The simu-
lations from this study show that a pharmacist graduating
in 2014 opting in to the 10-year loan repayment has a net
income available that is on average $7,190 less than
a 2009 graduate. This difference equates to approximately
$600 per month. Assuming this money could be used for
paying down loans at a faster rate, saving for retirement or
achieving other financial goals, the difference warrants
further discussion. For example, saving $600 per month
throughout one’s working career (40 years) earning 6%
growth would result in over $1.1 million. If instead,
a pharmacist chose to utilize that $600 of net income to
pay beyond the minimum payment on his/her student
loans that would result in significant savings of interest
and a faster time period of paying off the loan. For exam-
ple, if a pharmacist graduates with $150,000 of student
loan debt at 6% interest and opts in to the standard 10-year
repayment plan, he/she would pay a total of $199,837
after the 10 years ($150,000 loan principal plus $49,837
in interest). If instead, he/she could pay $600 extra per
month utilizing the additional net income available, he/
she would pay a total of $182,629 ($150,000 loan princi-
pal plus $32,629 in interest) with a pay off period of just
over six years. That is approximately $17,000 of interest
saved by paying off the loan four years earlier. Manymay
argue that pharmacists wouldn’t use this additional net
income for paying down debt and/or saving for retirement
but rather spend that money on other expenses (eg, dis-
cretionary expenses such as eating out, car purchases,
buying a bigger home, etc.). That highlights the need
for further education for students and pharmacists on
how to better manage their personal finances.

Table 3. Comparison of Net Incomes Between 2014 and 2009 Pharmacy School Graduates Stratified by Repayment Term and
School Type

2014 Mean (SD) 2009 Mean (SD) Mean Difference [95% CI]

10-Year Loan Repayment Term
Net Income

All $12,154 ($10,858) $19,345 ($9,544) -$7,190 [-$8,110, -$6,271]a

Public Schools $15,260 ($9,034) $21,774 ($8,741) -$6,514 [-$7,294, -$5,733]a

Private Schools $9,481 ($11,170) $17,387 ($9,599) -$7,905 [-$8,809, -$7,002]a

25-Year Loan Repayment Term
Net Income

All $20,236 ($6,975) $25,156 ($6,572) -$4,920 [-$5,533, -$4,307]a

Public Schools $21,993 ($6,081) $26,530 ($6,116) -$4,538 [-$5,073, -$4,002]a

Private Schools $18,723 ($7,092) $24,048 ($6,566) -$5,325 [-$5,917, -$4,733]a

aStatistically significant at p,.05
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Colleges of pharmacy should consider adding cour-
sework (required or elective) that helps educate students
appropriately on managing their finances. Based on the
findings in this study, topics such as managing debt and
accounting for monthly expenses would be most mean-
ingful to help increase a pharmacist’s net income. Several
colleges of pharmacy have personal finance electives
available to students including Midwestern University
College of Pharmacy-Glendale (PPRAG 1348: Personal
Finance for the Health Care Professional), University of
Hawaii at Hilo Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy
(PHFF 557: Personal Finance), University of Arkansas
for Medical Sciences (PhPr 5702: Personal Finance),
South Carolina College of Pharmacy (SCCP 764: Per-
sonal Finance), and Northeast Ohio Medical University
College of Pharmacy (Personal Finance for the Student
Pharmacist). Chui’s article further describes the elective
course at Midwestern University College of Pharmacy-
Glendale.30 This 15-hour elective course covered finan-
cial goal setting, budgeting, managing debt, purchasing
a home, tax considerations, insurance needs, retirement
savings, investing and job selection. In additional to high
student satisfaction with the material, students’ financial
literacy improved asmeasured by the Jump$tart Financial
Literacy Survey.30 Further research is needed to see if
participation in a course such as the one offered at Mid-
western University impacts the management of personal
finances after graduation.

While personal finance educationmay positively im-
pact future decision making, depending on the timing of
that education and the readiness of the student to adopt
good financial habits, significant indebtedness and poor
financial decision making may have already occurred
during undergraduate coursework and/or in the early
years of pharmacy education. Therefore, a longitudinal
approach to personal finance education in the K-12, post-
secondary and graduate education levels are needed.
Consistent reinforcement of basic financial principles is
necessary.At aminimum, pharmacy schools should focus
on maximizing educational opportunities as soon as stu-
dents are accepted to the programand begin tomatriculate
into the Doctor of Pharmacy curriculum. This education
should be longitudinal across all professional years where
a student’s financial interest and situation may change as
the transition to becoming a graduate gets closer.

In addition to offering personal finance education in
thePharmDcurriculum, faculty and administratorswithin
the college should work closely with the financial aid
office to understand the resources available to students
(eg, loan counseling) to help inform the development of
those resources and to be able to refer students to those
resources. Students may often raise questions about their

personal finances as they are considering their career op-
tions and therefore faculty and staff involved with student
career education/planning should be well-versed in the
resources available to students and to refer students to
those resources when needed.

In addition to expanding personal finance education
in colleges of pharmacy and increasing utilization of fi-
nancial aid resources available to students, other solutions
must be considered. For example, the pros and cons of
shorter paths to degree completion should be evaluated.
Whether that be a more defined path for entry into the
PharmD program or through an accelerated PharmD pro-
gram, the possibility of reducing overall tuition and cost
of living expenses should be weighed against challenges
that may comewith students pursuing an accelerated path
to a pharmacy degree. These challengesmay include poor
student progression and retention, a student’s inability to
live a balanced life and be mentally healthy while taking
a compact course load, and the student’s inability to find
time to complete work experiences while in school.

Tominimize student indebtedness and/or the amount
he/she must repay, pharmacy schools should evaluate the
promotion of career paths in public or rural health or other
qualifying employers where loan forgiveness and reduc-
tion programs exist. For example, the public student loan
forgiveness (PSLF) program forgives borrowers of cer-
tain federal loans of any balance due after making 120
consecutive payments while working for a qualifying em-
ployer. Depending on the students’ indebtedness, ad-
justed gross income, interest rate of loans borrowed and
family structure, the amount forgiven can be significant.
Since qualifying employers include government organi-
zations, non-profit organizations that are tax-exempt un-
der Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and
the AmeriCorps or Peace Corps, a significant number of
graduates (most notably those pursuing employment in
non-profit hospital) are eligible for the PSLF.

The main factor resulting in the decreased net in-
come available for a pharmacist from 2009 to 2014 is
student debt load. Therefore, in addition to the efforts
noted above, pharmacy schools should consider ways to
limit student debt by increasing scholarships available to
students, minimizing tuition raises, and encouraging stu-
dents to minimize the amount of money borrowed with
student loans to cover cost of living expenses.

Salary data utilized in this model reflects the aggre-
gate pharmacist salary information in theBLSwhich does
not reflect differences in practice areas, geographic re-
gions, or years of practice. This source of salary informa-
tion was chosen for consistency with previous published
models that include pharmacist salary.1,15,17 Additionally,
consumer expenditures were analyzed as an aggregated
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amount whichwould reflect the cost of living adjustments
across regions. Student debt assumptions were derived
from graduating student surveys with a response rate
around 70%, also a shared source with previous studies.
There is limitation with using the median and average
debt load numbers associated with the AACP graduating
student survey. The most notable limitation is in how the
question is asked and therefore impacts the reliability of
the data. For example, in the 2014 AACP Graduating
Student Survey, graduateswere asked the following ques-
tion: “Have you borrowed money to help pay for your
college expenses in the Pharm.D. degree program.” The
2009 and 2010 survey did not specify borrowing specific
to the “Pharm.D. degree program.” Therefore, respon-
dents from 2009 and 2010 surveys and those in more re-
cent years that did not read the question carefully could
have included a total student loan balance including ex-
penses from any undergraduate coursework.

In addition to the limitations of how the student loan
debt numbers are gathered in the survey, there are external
factors that may contribute to changes in the debt load
among graduates over time that are not captured within
the AACP Graduating Student Survey. These would in-
clude, but are not limited to, factors such as the proportion
of private and public universities, the prevalence of stu-
dent scholarships, availability of work-study jobs and
paid internships, proportion of in-state vs out-of-state en-
rolled students, availability of family financial support,
and graduates’ plans to participate in loan forgiveness and
reduction programs (eg, public student loan forgiveness
program). These factors could impact the amount of stu-
dent loan debt that is accrued and should be considered
when discussing potential solutions for reducing student
indebtedness. The PSA strategy using distributions in
aMonte Carlo simulationwasmeant to address parameter
uncertainty.

Sources for methodological uncertainty for compar-
ing 2009 and 2014 cohorts were in the decisions around
discounting for the time value of money and student loan
interest rates. These values were held constant at 1.5%
and 5.5% respectively. Cost-of-living adjustments of
1.5% were consistent in previous pharmacist income
studies and reflect the World Bank rate of inflation in
the US between 2009 and 2014, but student loan interest
rates varied from 4.66% to 11%.1,15,17,31 By maintaining
a more conservative student loan interest rate value, the
net income results of the present model would be more
robust than a comparable model incorporating the higher
interest rates observed in graduate school loans.

Additionally, the decision to compare 2009 to 2014
data was a result of the publicly available data sources
used for the inputs. The AACP graduating student survey

summaries were available starting in 2009 and the BLS
data was as recent as 2014 during the development of
the model. The recession prior to 2009 could influence
the salary and consumer expenditures for that cohort,
but the bias would be expected to lower those figures.
Our model does not adjust for macroeconomic variables,
other than inflation, but could be a future direction for
analysis of pharmacists’ overall standing in the US econ-
omy. Evaluation of opportunity costs of becoming a phar-
macist versus other professional career choices may also be
of interest to capture the impact of negative financial trends.

CONCLUSION
Salary, disposable income, and total consumer ex-

penditures for pharmacists were higher in 2014 compared
to 2009 while discretionary income was less. Regardless
of loan payment strategy, net incomes for pharmacists
graduating from public and private institutions were less
in 2014 compared with 2009.
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